
EARLY CHILDHOOD 
Bible Story: Light of the World Matthew 5:14-16 
Key Question: Who can love like Jesus?  
Bottom Line: I can love like Jesus. 
Memory Verse: “Love each other as I have loved you.” John 15:12, NIV 
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After watching the Bible story video online, try some of these activities at home! 
STORY REVIEW: Shine Your Light 
What You Need: activity page labelled “game cards” and a light that your child can turn on and off (flashlight, tap 
light or light switch). PREP: Cut apart the game cards on the dotted lines. 
 

What You Do: 
1. Give your child access to a light and be sure he or she knows how to turn the light on and off.  
2. Read the cards one at a time.  

If the action is loving like Jesus, encourage your child to shine their light.  
If the action is not loving like Jesus, child will not shine their light. 

 

Connect to the Story:  Jesus told us that the most important thing for us to do is love others the 
way He loves us. That’s why when I ask you, “Who can love like Jesus?,” I want you to say ‘I can 
love like Jesus.’ Who can love like Jesus? I can (thumbs to shoulders) love (cross wrists over 
your heart) like Jesus (point up). You sure can! And when we love others the way Jesus loves us, 
it’s like we are shining a light. That light tells the world that Jesus loves them and He wants to 
be their friend forever! 
 

CRAFT: Light Cups 
What You Need: clear (or light colored) disposable cup, red-yellow-orange colored tissue (any variety of these 
colors), glue stick, and a flashlight OPTIONAL: Packing tape 
 

What You Do: 
1. Encourage children to tear tissue into smaller sections and glue them inside their cup.  
2. Show children how to turn the flashlight on and have them place it under their cup.  
3. Watch the light glow through the colors on the cup.  

Optional: Use the packing tape to attach the flashlight to the bottom of the cup. 
 

Connect to the Story:  Jesus really wanted the crowd of people to understand that when we go 
out into the world and love people, they can know God and praise Him, too. It’s like we shine 
our light for all to see. So shine bright by helping, sharing, and saying kind words. Don’t hide 
your light! Jesus said to let your light shine! (Ask.) Who can love like Jesus? I can (thumbs to 
shoulders) love (cross wrists over your heart) like Jesus (point up). 
 

GAME: Stoplight Sorting 
What You Need: red, yellow and green paper circles (could use plates or cups in these colors if you have them)  
and Lego or pompoms of the same colors   PREP: Lay out the circles in stoplight order and gather the mixed colors 
of Legos over to the side. 
 

What You Do: 
1. Point out the plates and name the colors you see.  
2. Encourage your child to sort the items by color, placing the red items on the red circle, plate, or cup, the 

yellow items on the yellow,  and the green items on the green. 
 

Connect to the Story: This looks like a stoplight! On a stoplight, red means stop, yellow means 
slow down, and green means go! Cars have to follow the stoplights to keep everyone safe. In 
our story today, we learned that we can be lights for Jesus by loving like Jesus does. (Ask.) Who 
can love like Jesus? I can (thumbs to shoulders) love (cross wrists over your heart) like Jesus 
(point up). 
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TALK TIME: A Conversation with Your Preschooler 
What You Say: 
1. Today’s Bible story was about how we shine a light when we love people the 
way Jesus loves us. And the Bible verse this month will help us remember to love 
people the way Jesus loves us. It says, ‘Love each other as I have loved you,’ John 
15:12. That is Jesus talking to you and me. He is telling us to love others like He 
does! And if He’s telling us to do it, that means we CAN do it! (Ask.) Who can love 
like Jesus? I can (thumbs to shoulders) love (cross wrists over your heart) like 
Jesus (point up). 
 

2. When we love like Jesus, we shine like a light, and everyone sees the love! 
That’s why I want us to think of ways we can love like Jesus. Then, when we pray, 
we can ask God to help us do them. We can all share an idea. (Encourage your 
child to share first and then you share.) These are wonderful ways to love like 
Jesus! Let’s use these ideas when we talk to God. Would you like to pray? 
(Encourage your child to pray out loud, but if not, lead your child in prayer.) 
 

3. (Not sure what to say? Try something like this.) Dear God, thank You for 
sending Jesus to teach us how to love each other. Sometimes it’s hard, but we 
know Jesus is with us and will help us love like He loves. Help us love others by 
(mention some of the ideas shared earlier). We want to be a shining light of love 
everywhere we go. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen. 
 
 
 

CUE FOR THE WEEK: MORNING TIME 
When you go into your child’s room, say,  

“Good morning! It’s time to wake up and love like Jesus! 
 I’m going to start by loving…YOU!”  

Hug your child or tickle their tummy when you say, “YOU!”  
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You have two toy cars 
so you share one of 
your cars with your little 
brother so he can play.

You get very angry with 
your big sister so you 
yell at her and say mean 
words.

Your neighbor is sick so 
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and give them to her.

You go to the store to 
buy extra school supplies 
to give to other children 
who don’t have school 
supplies.

Your friend does not 
have a snack so you give 
him one of your cookies.

You see your dad 
picking up toys in the 
living room and you help 
him.

Your coat is too small, 
but there’s nothing wrong 
with it, so you give it to 
another child who needs 
a coat to stay warm.

You get mad at your mom 
because she won’t let you 
have candy so you scream 
at her and tell her you 
don’t like her.
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A new family moves into 
a house on your street so 
you and your mom make 
cookies to take to them.

One of your friends is 
having a birthday party so 
you pick out a present you 
know they will really like 
and you give it to them.

You scream angry words 
at your mom but later you 
tell her you’re sorry and 
ask her to forgive you.

You have A LOT of toys that 
you never play with so you 
go through them and pick 
some to give to children who 
don’t have any toys.

One of the children in 
your class breaks one of 
your crayons. You forgive 
them instead of getting 
mad.

Your friend is sad so you 
draw them a picture and 
try and make them feel 
better.

You have four cookies and 
your sister has no cookies. 
You hide all of your cookies 
so you won’t have to share 
them with your sister.

You sell lemonade and 
cookies and then give all 
the money you make to 
help families have food to 
eat.


